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8B. A mix of PLURALS & TENSES 
  
1.  Scegli la forma plurale corretta: non tutti sono irregolari! 

 
0. child  __b_____ 

a. childs b.   children c.   childes 

 
1. baby  ________ 
a. babys b. babies c. babyes 

2. man  ________ 
a. mans b. mannes c. men 

3. leaf  ________ 
a. leaves  b. leafs c. leafes 

4. boy  ________ 
a. boys b. boyes c. boies 

5. mouse ________ 
a. mouses b. mice c. mices 

6. foot  ________ 
a. foots b. feets c. feet 

7. potato ________ 
a. potatoes b. potatos c. potatoses 

 (...../07 punti) 

 
2. Inserisci il verbo nella forma del SIMPLE PAST nelle 

seguenti frasi come negli esempi: 
 
0.  Where (he/to go) did he go?  

00. They (to invite) invited him to their party.  

  
1. “What (you/to do) ___________________ at John’s party?” 

“We _________ (to listen) to music and ________ (to dance).” 

 2. He __________________ (not/to see) her yesterday afternoon. 

 3. Where ___________________ (he/to go) after school? 

 4. My mother  ________________ (to move) to Australia at 18.  
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5. When he __________ (to be) young he  _____________ (to 

hate) sports. 

 6.  _______________________ (Jenny/to learn) her part?  

7.  Your sister _________________ (to call) mine yesterday 

evening but nobody __________________________ (to 

answer).  

8. Bob ____________________ (not/to watch) any cartoons in 

the  afternoon because he ___________ (not/to have) the 

time. 

 (...../13 punti) 

  

3. SIMPLE PRESENT o SIMPLE PAST? Scegli la LETTERA che  

corrisponde alla forma corretta (a, b oppure c) come 

nell’esempio:  
 

0. Sandra _______a__________ in the USA. 

a.   lives b.  lived c.  does live 

 

1. She ______________ hard last week. 

a. work b.  worked c.  works 

 

2. We always _______________ very early.  

a. got up  b.  getting up c.  get up 

 

3. When ________________ him to your birthday party? 

a. did you invite b.  do you invite c.   did you invited 

 

4. You look tired, Jane.  _____________________ well? 

a. did you slept  b.   do you sleep c.   did she sleep 
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5. He never _____________________ any vegetables. 

a. doesn’t eat b.   eat c.   eats 
 

6. She adores meat in general but she _____________ chicken. 

a. likes b.   doesn’t like c.   didn’t like 

 

7. Jo and Jill ______________ soap operas. 

a. don’t watch b.   didn’t watch c.   doesn’t watch 

 

8. Where ___________________ lunch? 

a. did you had b.   did you have c.   do you had 
   

  (…../08 punti) 

 

4. TRADUCI le seguenti frasi dall’INGLESE all’ITALIANO:  
 

1. He can’t come out with us tomorrow.  

2. Did she call you last night?  

3.  They never do their homework.  

4.  Where did you meet them?   

5.  We often get home after midnight.  

6.  Why didn’t you accept her invitation?  

 
 (…../12 punti) 

 
 
Punti totali: ......../40  
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 


